FUNDRAISING EXPECTATIONS
$950 Spirit Pack
Each player is expected to raise $950.00 with any combination of PRESS GUIDE, FREE THROW-ATHON and POPCORNOPOLIS fundraisers or PERSONAL PAYMENT. Raising the full $950.00 will
entirely pay for your spirit pack and transportation fees. This will be due in October. Press Guide
fundraiser will kick off on June 14th. Deadline for press guides is 10/31/19.
Press Guide Ads and Digital Ads Sales – Reach out to local and/or surrounding city businesses and
inquire if they would like to sponsor your son by placing ad on our annual press guide. Almost all of the
local businesses are aware of this fundraising activity and have (one time or annually) placed an ad. Also,
you can offer the digital ad for our digital scoreboard.
Free Throw-a-Thon
All players will participate in a Free Throw-a-Thon fundraiser on July 9, 2019. Sponsorships will be
collected prior to the event for each free throw made out of 100. Donations collected will count toward
fundraising goal.
Popcornopolis Fundraiser
This will start in October. This will also go towards your fundraising goal.
Spirit pack distribution day (November)
A donation of drinks (for snack bar), and lottery scratchers (for an auction basket), will be collected.
MUST HAVE MET FUNDRAISING GOAL TO RECEIVE YOUR SPIRIT PACK.
Snack Bar
Boosters will be collecting a check for $125.00 from each players family. Each family is required to work 2
or more shifts throughout the season. Once the minimum of 2 shifts is worked, your check will be returned.
If you do not work the required 2 shifts, your check will be deposited.
Restaurant Nights (Monthly)
We will be having different restaurant nights throughout the season. We ask if you will invite friends and
family to join us.
Alumni Game/Silent Auction
Our annual Alumni game is held every November. Stay tuned for the date. We do ask for each team to put
together a team basket with donated items the team parent will collect.
Transportation Fee’s
Transportation fees will be paid for your son once the full $950.00 per player goal is met.
Banquet
This is our season end celebration. Boosters provide everything for the night. We do usually ask for gift
card donations for coach gifts.
Please sign up for eScrip and AmazonSmile. These are quick easy ways to raise money for our program.
We appreciate all your help and efforts on making these fundraisers a success.

